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By V.
Sports Editor I'ubllc

the football aole-n- s reused the playing code laxt
nml repaired the goal after touchdown rule

to mako it easier to score that additional point, it was
thought nt the time this would simplify matters and do
away with a lot of 7 to C games.

Kicking the ball from spot In front of the goal posts
Is not at all difficult, but at that many goals have been
missed and the season hat Just about started.

However, there are many players who do not under-atan- d

this new rule. No matter where the ball is carried
over the line, whether It be In the far comer or under the
goal posts, the scoring sldo Is permitted to take the ball
out and try for goal from any spot selected by the kicker.

It will be remembered that In the past n player, after
carrying the ball over the line, would try to get as close
to the goal posts as possible. He would run behind the
goal line and, if not tackled, keep on running until he
touched the ball down behind the posts.

This Is not all necessary now, but n lot of players
arc not aware of it. In college game a short time ago
the man scoring touchdown In the corner of the field

kept on running toward the posts, was tackled and fum-

bled the ball. An opponent fell on it nnd, instead of a
touchdown, it was converted into a touchback.

l.afajettc lost a chance to tic the score at the Navy
a short time ago because of this play. A Lafayette man

a forward pass on the Navy 40-jar- d line.
He was n couple of yards from the sideline and had a
clear field to the goal line.

Had he traveled lu straight line It would have been
easy to score a touchdown, but be headed for the goal
posts, thus running diagonally across the field.

A Navy man was about "0 yards away when the ball
was caught, and he, too, ran for the posts and
the runner 0 yards from the goal line.

QXORAXCE of the rule) on the part of one
planer caused hh team to lose an important

game. Therefore, it is best to study tho rule book
and find out tchat it's all about.

Boner Loses Game
COLLEGE and Albright played a

and the former won by the score of 14
to 13. A bone-beade- d play prevented a tie count.

After a touchdown has been made and tho ball is car-
ried out on the field, it is in play as soon as it touches the
ground. For that reason the man holding tho ball does
sot pull his band away until he gets a signal from the
kicker. Then the opponents may run out nnd try to block
the kick.

In the contest Albright scored
near the end of the game. The kicker walked out in front
of the goal posts and, instead of carrying the ball to him,
one of his teammates threw it.

The throw was wild and the ball bounded on tho field.
Neither side knew what to do and for almost a minute
the ball laid on the field with nobody near it. Then the
kicker turned to the referee and said :

"What shall we do now?"
"The only thing to do," replied the ofncial, "is kick

the ball."

caused the other side to wake up, and a
man rushed out and fell on the ball.

The try for a goal icas not alloiccd.

Off Baseball Records
football holds the stage now, the 1020

the diamond is not so very old that delving

Tl

Coach Bell Pleased With Fight-

ing Spirit of Blue and
Cray

Five years is a long time to wait to
see a football team play the kind of
gridiron gamo that mak"s for victory.
John n. Bell, coach of the Friends'
Central football team, considers the
showing of the Blue and Gray athletes

"JJK";

MI.Ml.tnn., -- .

MeKlnley
Btaged the kind of a game which proved
that spirit was not lacking.

"Tfr vot ffiA Hoar flrhflni- - refim 1
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harp
I.odirli'a (two teama) would like

had time," from cluba
urn.. be thdid atreet.
"wonderfully. It was not so much that
they tied Haddonfleld, to 3, but that;
they showed grit and played harder
when the game seemed to go against

Hallowell and Cooper, the ends,
nnd Smyth, the tackle, were especially
good In the barkfleld Pasant, Thorna
Bonland and King played whale of

"The headwork of Thomas was par-
ticularly eommendablp Peasant's held
xoal from the 2S jard line was just a
pretty little boot een in
long time. On the line the playing of
Collingwood, Heek. Jam's and Kekefus
wai worthy of note. Ueekefus went in
toward end of game, and of the
five plays directed lilm he stopped
Jour of them." continued the Quaker

oaeh.
AmoDg the interested speetators at

the game was ('. Walbh. headmas-
ter, who was pleaped with the showing
of his proteges The next gome s with
Germant'iwn Friend Sihnol, f'lark
Field As Geruiantov.ii Priends'
three full teams and loom, up
tne little guaKcrs antieiimte
struggle.
redagogs Trim South IMiIU.

A goal by Dawson in the first lialf
of play spelled for Southern High
in the sorrer yesterday South-
ern's next game with Central
nnd the downtown loungstcrs will have
to show decided improvement they
face another defeat. Dawson plajs
center forward for the I'edagogs

Haddon HcightB School has
hlg on tho roster for this week-

end, meeting the Atlantic Citv High
School eleven at Atlantic Cit Sat-urd- a

October 23. Captain Tallin,
who plajs renter, anticipate!, real

Thn tlnflilnii Iteltrhtrf tenm
muKiiuii ,". Zorn

cna Ij. Jiiimiinsoii, iikuv n.
Wocrner. guard. I'allln. ce-
nter, IX Strohnie. left guard, f Huteh
inion, left tackle; W. Irclaud, left
find; .1 Stevenson, fullback; O. Lewis,
quarterback; J. Lowe and M. Mijcrs,
halfbacks.

Coach Quinlan. of the est Catho-

lic High team, paw the Joe-Broo-

Ivn Preps game and has also uatrhert
Catholic High aud LaSalle in action
In commenting on the St. Joe game.
Coach Quinlau expreuwl tho opinion
that Hulnle Miller's bov too slow
in getting started "Tho hackflrd will
have to get Into with
sneetl," said Coach Quinlan
thinks this year's competitions for the
rhamplomhip will be more closely
foujbt than before.
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IF THE 1920 WORLD'S SERIES WAS "THROWN" THE FANS WILL KNOW ALL ABOUT IT IN 1921

GOAL FROM TOUCHDOWN MAY BE
TRIED FROM ANY SPOT SELECTED

BY OF

WI1EX

MUHLENBERG

Muhlenberg-Albrigh- t

Dusting

ALTHOUGH

FINDS

KICKER SCORING ELEVEN

CENTRAL

M SHOWS GRIT

Youngsters

EVENING PUBLIC

into statistics docs not bring forth interesting dope
for the fans who arc "waiting until next year." Lrnio
Lanlgan, who admits he is tho figger marvel of the age,
dusted off the records of the last year in the diamond game
and comes through with some dope for those getting ready
to play over some of the 1020 games around the Stove
League.

According to our friend, Mr. Lanlgan, It is doubtful it
any pitching staff turned out more perfect games last sea-to- n

than that of Pittsburgh, Charles B. Adams being a
wonder when it casie to going through n contest without
walking or hitting any one. turned in no less
than dozen perfectly pitched ball games for George
Gibson in 1020, and was entangled in more in which
the enemy received no free transportation to first.

These were the contests in which Adams, alone and
in collaboration, pitched airtight ball:

WALKED NONE, HIT NONE
April 14 Adams and Hamilton, in ten innings,

against St. Louis. Adams pitched nine innings. Won,
5 to 4.

April IS Adams, in nine innings, against Cincinnati.
Won, 2 to 1.

April 25 Adams, in fifteen innings, ngalnst Chicago.
Won, 4 to 1.

May " Adams, in nine innings, against Chicago.
Won, 2 to 0.

20 Adams, in nine innings, against Boston.
Won, 5 to 1.

June 10 Adaras, in nine innings, against New
Tt'on, 3 to 0.

July 4 Adams, in eight innings, against Cincinnati.
Ixst, 5 to 0.

July 8 Adams, in nine innings, against Philadelphia.
Won, to 0.

July 12 Adams, in eleven innings, against Boston.
Won, 3 to 2.

July 2S Adams and Blake, in eight innings, against
Philadelphia. Adams pitched five innings. Lost, 5 to 4.

August 2 and Carlson, in nine innings, agalust
Boston. Adams pitched six innings. Won, 8 to 2.

August 7 Adams, in nine innings, against Brooklyn.
Won, 7 to 0.

August 10 Adams, in nine innings, against St. Louis.
Won, 3 2.

August 21 Adams, in nine innings, against Philadel-
phia. Won, 5 to 0.

August 81 Adams, Wisner and Hamilton, in nine in-

nings, against New York. Adams pitched four innings.
Won, C to 5.

September 4 Adams and Cooper, in nino innings,
against Chicago. pitched eight innings. Won,
3 to 2.

Adams refused to walk or hit any one in three games
against the Beds, two against the Braves, two against
tho Cube, two against the Phillies, one against the
Dodgers, one against the Giants and one against the
Cardinals.

Arlic Wilbur Cooper pitched fivo perfect games for
Gibson; Charles Elmer Ponder, three (all against Brook-
lyn) ; Earl Hamilton, two, and Harold Gust Carlson, one.

control of the Pirate pitchers paid them good
dividends, for they won twenty-fiv- e of the thirty

games in which they hung up the "Free Posi-
tively Suspended" sign.

CopvricM, bv PutHc Ledger Co.

Amateur Sports

THE Lawrence Delancy PoBt 20,
Legion, is organizing a

first-clas- s basketball quintet and has
entered the American Basketball
League. Tho management would like
to from men who de-
sire to try for berth on the team. The
team has as nucleus Xavier players
of last year. The manager also is de-
sirous of hearing from first-clas- s home
teams that would like to book this at-
traction. Players and managers nre
requested to get in touch with Wil-
liam J. Dcvery, 2431 Pennsylvania
avenue.

TrUatl Club la txlni coachrd by "Pop"Hniy Flrt-cl- traveling- flvn wanting-n-
addrest G. Devlr, Fiftieth etteet ajid

Cheater avenue

Tho Ilruon ConiK-ll- , No, 804. Knlshti
Columbua, will hae a flrnt-claa- a rasa team
on the floor this axaaon Want to hoar from
horn teaxnn until floor la ready. Johnr I.rona. COS fouth Slxt second atreet.

1n their recent game Iankforr, ,ndian.. tramline ,'"the b,st spirit on the part '
MM T C. KlnKalli or tn ounmr n fitro nsnn TI wan lin- - I.... ....

right. rlenrts central A. C. camea awav with

the

rrat-cla- clubs that hjve both drat
aeeond taame October Novmbr
are Charles Kehoe, Oxontz avenue.
MeKlnloy

C. C.
in a long said Coach Bell, to hear traveling nmn ton,.,,, plaed at flalnta' hall. Thomas P.fellows really come coiiey. 1347 Dover
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Cambria. Jrs.. dealre to book gamee with
fourth-claa- a team" having- home floora.
Martin Goldberg-- 80O8 North Fifth atreet.

St Agatha'a All )tnrft want to book ll

nni'i with aecond-clai- s teama o(.
ferlng reaeonable Inducements J J

3018 Wallare atreet

Cnmbrla Jrs,. desire gams with second
and third clana teama havlmt home floora and
wlahlnff to pla on Tueaday or
eonlns Albert Illanche, 2S73 Kenalrgtou
nenue

Pawhnll A. ( . uishe ro book gamea with
footbAll eleena averaging ISO pounda for
'rundj-- emerlal Albert T lllller. Q3')

rtedland Street
Stajr . C., of I'umd'n a

teant Mould IUn to echtdule gatnea with
teama of that wt.ght rapcrlAlly Ht Mary s
and I.a fijle nf Ullmlngton Morvniouth of
fjlourf-ete- Wllllamat'-w- and anv other

-- .,r William Delbaugh H37 Birch meet
imd-- n N J

t tephen' Cloli (two mmil would lik
to liok giimes with flrat-ria- " teama for
Ototer 51 and Ocrobr Js at at Stephen a
Hal! I. J r;ron lins Winter atreet.

fiethany - A-- - acon J ha.f champs of the
hnnl ' Northwt Church I.aue halng completed

It home fledul I deeirous of meeting
fw trnvuna teama fal'olm C Iowne
.'t53 Njrth 5arnt e'reet

Hum Irk Juoinra, a fourten ilitecn-year-ol-

e ante to arrange gatnea with teams
of tnat are garner to b? plaed at VVitr- -

ikn hall I KaufTman -- l.'7 West Hunt-Insdo- n

tret
Keyalone tlul. would like to boo.

aamei wtti flrst-ela- teama In and around
Philadelphia Addreea manager Keystone
Field Hub Wilmington Del

Iennox A. C. raa a few open data In
November and would like to hear from foot-
ball eleven averaging 12S pounds J K
llradley, 1801 Venango atreet

Ilenaon A. C. tint claei traveiirg '!uh
also having a reserve team would I - to
hear from such team as Audutton Media

.ni .i.ui. ii ... If Pnllm rht Tamaijua rieaillare nnd Ilryn Mr Samuel
win "- - ! 7I0 1'emberlon atreet

raoie
ho

ever

Adams

Adams

Thursday

I'elllial It, C. a traveling Ave uoutd like
to hook gamse with d

teams offering lair guarantees Nat Potam-kon- ,
82& douth Pourth street

Ilnllerllle 11. C. wishes to arrange foot
ball gam's with teams away from
home Horace VoU. 1213 Itlchmond etrett

The ". T. A. fire, champion of Pnliware
county Hould like to book games v.itn nrst.
c ass teams at home or away J P Hoff-
man 313 f'rotr Building Chester Pa

Henry I'ellowlhln would Ilka to hear from
first class traveling teams for luesday and
Saturday nights M B Mjer. 1852 North
BUty-flra- t atreet

The Du l'ont Club, of Paulsboro, J.
wants to hear second-clas- s teatna atfrom

It 8.

ISiO,

N

noma or away. Adamaon, paulsboro,
X J. .

s i. ni bhi fii 'vrv

ID,' 1020

FARN1 CUP GOLF

STARTS TOMORROW

Seventeenth Annual Tourna-

ment Attracts Prominent
Entry List at Phil a. C. C.

Eery prominent woman aolfer In the
PhllftrialnMi 4l,l ! .nUpH tn nlav In
tha eenteenth annual competition for the
Mary Thavar Parnum Cud that will ba
played at the Country. Club

it thlrty-- i x
hole, medal.p'ay event, alithteen holea belne
played on eacn day. Fltty-tw- o women will

Mra. C II. 1015 natlonat
champion and winner of tho cup thla year

Iladdonueld S'JhSV"1'',;'1 &;;rc'iuSbMi?s
fighting Jrfftr

S Plr! with

iloubtedly

a

a

Philadelphia,

Vanderbeck.

try Club Mra Caleb F. Fox will plav wltn
Mien Mildred faverly and Mra Ilonald II
Barlow with Mra. M. R. Hmlth of North
Hills The firat pair will leave tha tea at
10 o clock The rnrlnga:
10 00 Mies Florence McNeely. Marlon, and

Mlae E. d. Hood. Cricket Club.
10 03 Mra. B. 13. Peek. Country Club, and

Mra It. Norton. Marlon.
10.10 Ml May riell. Cricket Club, and Mrs.

T O. Ktnkald. Country Club.
lOllB Mra C. H. Vanderbeck. Cricket Club,

and Mra. O. Henry Stetaon. Hunt-
ingdon Valley.

10 10 Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, Huntingdon Val-
ley, and Mlag Mildred Caverly

10 IS Mra Ilonald II. Harlow. Merlon, and
fr r n Hmlth. North ttllta.

10 30 Mra C. 8 MacCain. Cricket Club, and
Mrs. 11 Pernall. Old York Iload.

10 3S Mrs J W. Turnbull. Cricket Club.
nnd Mra. T. II. Vctterleln. Country
Ciuh.

10 10 Mra Ilavmond Blotter. Phllmont. and
Mrs. B H. Vara. Whttemarah.

10 iS Mra A. K. Ulllsteln, nala. and Mla
Jull Qrlffllh. frion

10 SO Mrs O. O. Suddarrta. Overbrook and
Mlsa Bara Meehan. North Hills

10 3S Mre E II Qlenn. Old York Iload
and Miss Louise Lorlmcr. Cricket

Mr O V Bmlth Jrerlon, and Mrs
Ludlow North Hills

11 00 Mrs A w Oannenbaum. Thllmont
and .Miss il a ivonenKO. touniry

luh
11 fl Mlsa Mars Griffith. Merlon, and Mrs

I L. Crew, l.lanerch.
11 10 Mrs J. r Meehan. North Hills, and

Mra W N Mayhew. Codarbrook
11 15 Mlaa McCall. Countrv Club,

and Mrs. J. . Melga. -- d st
Davids

11 in Mre C. M T Herring. Merlon, and
M"r I. Oaum. rhllmont.

11 25 Mrs G W I'eoner. Jr., St Davids
and Mra E Buddards. Overbrook

11 30 Mrs King. Whltemarh, and Mra. Ik
c mock Norm it i a

lins Mre W Wbltten. Whltemarsh. and
Mre w lillven. j.ianerrn

11 10 .Mra L K. Adams. Wlillomarsh. and
.Mrs Kenwonny, norm inns

II s& Mra J II Tarr Llanerch. and Miss
Maude Hoffman. Whltemareh.

11 30 Mrs J F Doyle. North Hills and
Mrs f M. Armstrong. Llanerch.

11 35 Mre P 11 Stuckev. North Hills
and Mre. P H Kankln. Llanerch

12 00 Mr Hirst. Whltemarsh. and Mrs
Walton North Hills.

TUNNEY HAS WALLOP

Light Heavyweight Scores Many
Knockouts After Carpentler

Gene Tunney, of New York, is the
latent challenger of Oeorgcs Carpentler
for the world' light heavyweight
championship. Oene, who is a world's
war vet and American E. F. light
heavyweight holder, has accumulated
more knockouts since his entrance into
the fistle gamo a rear ago.

Pans in this vicinity will get their
first opportunity to see Tunney in
action nc.it Friday night. Gene is
matched to meet another veteran of
the recent war. Sergeant Ray Smith,
of Cnmden. The Smlth-Tunne- y con-

tent will an eight-rounde- r.

Mike O'Dowd will compete In the
final encounter on the card. The Irish-
man's opponent will be Augia Ratner,
New York's clever middleweight.

Willie Jackson will go on In the
other ten rounder. Gene Delmont will
be the party of the second part.

The opening scrap will be an eight-round- er

between Jimmy Murpliy and
Johnny Mealy,

;.'r , .....' .. - ,swi
i

YOU'LI HAVE TO HAND IT TO THE WIPE
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ROSE TREE IE!
HASBIG ENTRY

Six Races and Man O' War Ex-

pected to Attract Record

Turnout

Man O' War day nt the Rose Tree
races tomorrow promises to bring out
the Inrgest crowd that has ever seen
a horse raco in Philadelphia. There
are six races on tho card. Three of
them, tho Agricultural, Handicap, at
C furlongs; tho Edgemont, for two- -
year-old- s and upward, at 7 furlongs,
and the Sycamoro Mills Plate, at IVi
miles, are flat events.

The other three events nre the Serv-
ice Steeplechase, about 2 miles: the
Middletown Barrens Plate, a timber
race, at 3V4 miles, nnd the Bear Hill
Plate, over tho brush, for 2 miles.
Philadelphia is getting famous for its
cross-countr- y horses, and the very
finest of them will bo In these events.

Flrat race. Agricultural Handicap, post
entrlea permitted and weights announced atthe track on Wednesday, about 0 furlongs,
on the flat. Entries to date: L. C. Lyons'
Roamer and Kllsabeth K.. J. Butler' Dolly
Madison, Thomas Klttauera Daisy. ThomasTrncy'a Midnight. William O. Merlon's

Second race, the Service Steeplechase, for
and upward, about 3 miles:

Walter M Jeffords's Algardl. 154: Dorcrla.
134: Ilhomb. 164. King Terry. 149; George
Urooke'a Baumengha, Iu2: L. M. Rtack-house- 's

Ooldon Vale. 1S4: Morgan D. Dlalr's
Ruben Hugh. 132; W. McNalr's nose Cham-
pion.

Third race, the Edgemont Plate, two--
ear-old- s and upward, about 7 furlonga, en

the flat: It. D. 8traasburger'a Orlgana. 103,
and Perklnmen, 105; flamuel D. Riddle's
Dream of tha Vallev, 120. and Chlncnteague,
108. Mrs. Walter M Jeffords's Two Feath-
ers. 103, and P. T Darnum. 102: Edgewood
Farms' La Mazila, ISA, and Lady Hock
Sand. l!o: Huntingdon Valley Farma' Vague,
181. and Fancy Man. 108: George J. Wllde'a
nilly Shannon. 123: William O. Merlon'a In
and Out, 123: Vf, McNalr's Rose Champion.

Fourth race, the Middletown Darrena Plate,
steeplechase handicap for hunters, about 84
miles, over a fair hunting country. 11. n.
Strasaburgsr'a Wolverton. lflS: Oeorge
nrooke s jonn uoukisb, iou; jonn w con.

ersa's Wlngate. 150. It. II. It Toland'i
l.nkewood. 160' William J Clothler'a Dill
wnaley. ins: winiam j. iiotmera Hros- -
aeu. 138: Huntingdon vaiiei Farms' Whirl
wind, uv, it. J'enn fmitn. ir.s Irian
Heather. 150; Charles Leedom Glgantnl.
150 Antelo Davereaux's Semper Fortls, 130;
R. Nelson Buckley's Dueler, IBS, Mlsa Qer-trud- e

Hecksher'a Sam Hall, 133, James a.
Lelper's Ranger, 133

Fifth race, the Hear Hill Plate steeple-
chase for and upward, about
2 mllea. over the brush rour, R 11.
Strassburger's Elmer Johnson IBS: Walter
M Jefforde'a Algardl 1(11 Dorcrla 133:
Rhomb. 152. KlnB Tcrrv 132 Samuel D.
Rlddle'a Nokomls. 152 George Brooke's

162. Huntingdon Valley Parma'
Lochlel II, 132. Oeorge Brooke'a John Doug.

Sixth race. Sycamore Mills Plate, handi-
cap for and upward, about
1' miles, on the flat: Samuel I). Riddle's
Dream of the Valley. 162 Huntingdon Val-le- v

Farma' Vague. ISO nnd Bv tha Star",
inn. Wniter M Jeffords's Dr Johnson, is.7
i,....n n lllalr'a Rulwn Hugh. 143; Dr.
H H. Crosa'a Amstello 143; Charles Lee--
dom's Crack O' Day, I4T, Jams o,
Piraeus. 130.

Belmont Auto Races ,
A flfty-mll- e auto race will be held at

Belmont Driving Park Narbertn. p Sat-
urday for the Middle Stales championship,

will bo the final wind up of tho sea-."- "...... In nddltlon there will bo a
twentv.flve-mll- o (jnlAu-ei- i

professionals,

BASEBALL

Rugby
Shoe. 8.50
Jersoy . . . .2.50 to 5.00
Pants 4.00 to 0.50

to 8.00
Shoulder Pad.. .5.00 to 8.50

$3.50
Ileirular

1 .50
8 OO

Shotguns
-

i

..-,. fJV

LLANERCH PLANS BIG FINAL
AFTER BRIGHT GOLF SEASON

Every-Mcmb- er
Get-Togeth- er Dinner Match Announced for

Saturday Philadelphia Cobbs Creek Golf
Clubs Clash for Title

By SANDY

T LANERCH COUNTRY gavo
x--i one of the most successful local In-

vitation golf tourneys of the season, has
had special events nil year on every

occasion, nnd now proposes to consoli-

date the individual resulting good to tho

club into n grand, finale.

this Saturday as many

members of the club as can possibly be
gathered together will on the
links out there, into two golf

for a dinner match.
Tt. tk event on tho BCbed- -

eent open

Hi la club, the
being to havo every golf member join in

motoroclo for

..4.00

Caps,

and

OIiUB

conflict
divided

hnatllnE design

a BlKUnB go" struggle, wiui uu --

flowing golf dinner and a
...,,.1 cponrl time.

The captains of tho two golf teams
i,i, m nlnv nre "Bob" Ransford

and "Vic" Anderson. They will select
tho teams according to the entries ana
handicaps.

Lively
"There will be plenty of JAZZ music

to keep things lively, a few short re-

marks" and some talent on hand to
aid digestion, says the attractive an-

nouncement of the affair.
In addition to the sociability and

good in this rousing
valuable prizes will be

awarded players having the lowest net
prizes.

Judging by tho interest in events held
by the golf committeo at this old, but

club, every member of the
club is going to bo there. Entries close
tomorrow.

Howard Thornton, preaident of the
ni,iionir.v,ln finlf Olnh. takes his pen
in band to impart the that
11.. mnnr- - OTCnllonr In that ClUD

havo annexed the team championship of
ti, rvviibo ereelt nnblic links bv win

ning two out of three matches against
tho Cobbs Creek Golf Club.

Good Margin
Tho I'. O. C. won the first match, 14

to 7V6 point, nnd have just won the
Becond, OVj to flMi- - There arc several
crack golfers on tho two teams, nnd
much interest is attached to the result.

President Thornton appends tho fol-

lowing summary of the latest match :

PH1LA. 0. C COBBS CREEK Q C.
Oreer 2'4 Coble 0
Plorlo 1 Hamilton O

L. Boyla . ... Vs Galena O

F L. Lewis.... 1 M. Tobln O

MacBean 2!4 T. Tobln O

Culver 2 L nuty. O

Goldberg n c, Schneider ... 1
Buckley Schneider ... 2
Castle .........O Walsh W

Total m Total SU

Apropos
Kendall,
Golf wishes clear
parent misunderstanding

Tioga and
B

Big Game Oct. 24th, 3:30

Shoes 4.50
Jersey . . ..1.00

Knee Pads.
Ankle ..1.50

.r

t

i

!

.

of Cobbs Creek, A. 13.

oiriPtnl ot tno crecic
Club, to up an ap

as to the J. K.

P.

to
to
to
to

an

Cup, an individual tiopiiy

BASEBALL
M.

Hilldale vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Let us estimate on your outfit

Helmets

Basketball
1.75

4.00
Panta 1.25 2.50

3.00 4.00
Supports

uodds

Shoe 6.50 to 12.00
Jersey . . . .2.00 to 8.00
Pant. 1 .25 to 3.00

Cups.. 4.00
Fiber Shin Guards. 1.50

Pure Shaker-Kn- it V-Ne- ck Each

Marshall . Smith & Bro.
For 30 years on 8th St. above Chestnut. 7A Poefiiit Cl.
Now on Cbeitnut St. just below Eighth. VneSUlUl. Ol.

i SHOTGUN SHELLS
U. S. 12-16-- 20 SMOKELESS

Our HulldinB Is Sold. Wo Must Vacate
Help Uh Move and Save Money.

95c and $1-0- 0 a Box
Gunning Coats,

W.SO
Corduroy Reversible

Itemlnr

McNIBLICK

Accordingly,

teams
nlnalm- -

afterward,

Time

fellowship

reorganized,

Information

Streets

club

Soccer

Aluminum

Worsted Sweaters $10.50

GAUGE

Football Shoes $6.00
Soccer Shoes $10.50

1tutnr 1S-S-0

Ithaca Double-Barr- el Hammerleas $40.00
Double-Barr- el Hammer 29,00
Single-Barr- el Gun 9.75

i : HARTM ANN'S 519 Market I
On nnd nf ter Nov. 1 we will be located In our new irtore, 522 Market St.

far, . L,,-J!-
Ui,4 Jji Lijai

v
-- 1 f:v

' .

VT

.

played for at the public links. Bendall
asserts that it is a Dermanent trophy,
on which tho winner shall simply have
his name engraved without winning it.

George noffner, playing in an exhibi-
tion match over the week-en- d with J.
Wood Piatt, at Gulph Mllla, set n new
low amateur mark for the course with
a 78. The former mark was said to be
80.

NOT SO GOOD

Loughlln, With Two Daya' Notice,
In Uninteresting Go With Latio.
The wind-u- p at tho Olympla last

night was uninteresting. K. O. Lough-

lln, with but two days' notice, substi-
tuted for Pinkcy Mitchell against Btove
Lntzo. The two up -- state welterweights,
mittmen of the same type, failed to put
on an impressive contest, and many of
the fans left before the contest was
over. At that, a number of hard blows
were landed by both entries, as was
proved by the cut over Loughlin'a left
eye and the body smashes suffered by
Iitzo. Neither showed to any advan-
tage.

Frankie Rico knocked out Georgia
Brown, of New York, in two minutes
and thirty-eig- ht seconds of the opening
round wltn a rignt chop to tne jaw.
Frankie Conway drew with Maxie Wil-
liamson in a hard bout. Jimmy Mendo
outpointed Martin Judge, but the latter
made the better impression because of
his aggressiveness. Charley O'Neil and
Al Miller slugged through six rounds to
an even break.

Stetson Style
Stetson Sfuality

Stetson Money's Worth

The same today as for
55 years assured

by the

Stetson Sttality Mark
in Every Hat

John B. Stetson Company
rUlsdelphU

' --itf 4

r

HARVARD FACES TEST
WITH CENTER SQUAD

With Two All-Americ- an Players in Line-U- p y,
Kentucky Eleven Will bace Keen Inspection

of Many Experts on Saturday

By GBANTLAND RICE
Lit tie Toddlo Legs .

llty, there Lililo Toddle-Ltg- t,

Romping doion tha tcay,
Can't you lake me with you, male,

For a holiday t
Don't you think if you would try

With a bribe for Fate,
You might lead ma back again

Through the Morning Qattt

Can't you lead me back again
Ddwn the path of gold,

"Where the yellow sunlight drifts
At in days of old?

IVhero ihe sky is morning blue.
And, the road along

Every bird in every tree
Is singing you a songt

Can't you take mc by the hand,
Leading me afar,

Pack across the vanished years
Where the shadows barl

Only you and J to go
Where I, unde filed,

May look out on life again
As a little childt

For I'll tell you, Toddle-Leg- s,

Near ihe sunset gleams.
And ihe dusk of coming night

Drifts upon my dreams;
Yet I would not mind the road

Where tho shadows wait,
If I had but one more day

Through the Morning Gate.

Proving Hielr Title
INCIDENT far off the beatenAN took placo last season when a

small college, almost unknown in a
football way, meeting but one or two
strong opponents, yet registered two
members upon the Consensus

eleven,
This college is Center habitat, Dan-

ville, Ky. and the two nil-sta- rs were
Quarterback McMillin and Center-rus- h

Weaver.
On Saturday this same college and

these two stars, among others, will
step forth into the whiter glare of in-

spection by facing Harvard in tho
stadium.

It will be a rasping test not only
for Harvard but for McMillin, Wea-
ver and Center in general.

Few leading critics had the chance
to see Center play last year. On Sat-
urday they will swarm to tho stadium
from many centers whero the thirst for
football information and .football thrills
is almost as keen aa the thirst for a
vanishing beverage n trifle atouter than
tho lacteal fluid which gentlo Bossle
brews.

All in all, it will be quite an occa-
sion. Quite.

How About It, 'Nassau?
1003 Princeton, 11; Yale, fl.
1011 Princeton, 0; Yale, 3.
1010 Princeton, 18; Yale, 0.

(The first seven years are ihe hardest.)
Once every etght years the Ttger

Wins a game from the Hulldog of
Yale;

Once every eight years old Nassau
Knows the joy of the Victory Trail,

But Princeton, last year was your win-
ner,

Ho, please, get this thought through
your brain,

You must wait till nineleen-twenty-seve- n

Fire you, wallop old Eli again!
GEORGE 8. TREVOR.

rebuttal to thisAJRINCETON
will be properly

entertained.

K

S3

Football Officials

S 'i

7

than one capableMORE football offlhas had just comnlslnt . '
treatment ho has received '
coaenrs, piayera and graduate, ,l1'
courae of. or after, certain h.M Inu" J

Thero has been In g.'nt'
laek of Sek f,f.airt7courtesy nnU a 'Tho footbalf official baa hiS rpl"'

entire Iv iZ JI "J' 5?A "M-U- tt Hi
who uw "him a .'.hrSWl"? 197
defeat. """ lur mut 5

TN CONSIDEnTlur! it. .

..iWssTassV

J. centlon.l wCF 1- - --
V1""" 1

your attention to a Mr ?,,? " i
Illinois. One of the beat u"Kk," 1
tho news mildly. Dtcliii'J

T EVINSKY '

L'fl.ht." TJevInskyfoIRthhi '"!

AlfLeThTBSh-othe- rs
,Ml!playing

again next year. I? this h .TVf ,"

(Copy,,, uu. AH Hants rmti.)
Scraps About Scrapsers

p"xr,x iijaiuiAN, the banta.
phla. The New Orleans ltt,l sf.'1'
to keep in training in this cl Lx
eral boutj, Including his LLday nt the National with Arr?,,5r
Hugh, one with Joe Whternatlonnl n-- ..i IS"."1 at the In.
and "a

"
tenUtiv'e tilt'lT Cm7'lit isn't definite whether VhO'

tl,.- - v"lT;",u'neT 01 neit vesePetcy
xionaon.

DOUt

will PCK and go t

iSTj&MPA
matched withBenny VrT' " J,clc

,4

in,ort".tP.!rorh,..temn.tS,,h,l,J!,l,,l,

Vt&xi r't1 "' JSig bw otuSoirjlSarSJSSc, c,"k

Jimmy Dougherty reports
u...r.., I"'.'."."" Jaoiss. tbt all tn

nester. P..w.,..i ugmni snow at tne NaUonaltomorrow night. Jack .?iV

'n 'th Bill
ohimptofi.

Tat. In tha hSJlla!?. axaJM

jr. on betwMn Marty Farrelt PrlSS!
McOulra. Tommy Jamison v. Wllhrl!Closk.y. Bobby McCann v.. Waller "nViJje

Ksd West will Mmlflnal BokbrBarratt at th. Cambria. Friday
th. star bout Jo. Borrell tacklea 3m"Wart. Othar numbers: Bobby McLsodPing Bodl.. nddi. Miii.r va Jimmy Eniand Jo Parklson vs. Jimmy Clancy.

uarun dodge, th Manayunk yotintitr(has davalopad

up

mo n leaioerweurQi.weighed 123 pounds last night Jivlfa II
now prepared to taka on Tommy Cleary.

Mile White Is back In th boxlar gist
eiand again haa undortaken tbs rebui

Eddla Mullen.

It la reported that Ecotty Mbntlalh anl
Johnny pundee have made up. Thsy not only
are on speaking: terms, but have lolnM
hands again and In the future the Scott
wop will box under tha management ot tta
man who developed him.

Your final test of a hat is that it
shall look well on you. An in-

tensely personal and individual
matter, indeed!

this city and its environs, you can
drop in on any one of .ten, twenty,

perhaps fifty Stetson hatters.

Out of the range of hats shown by
any one of these men, you can pick the
one hat that might have been made to
your personal orcler.

Derby, Soft Hat, Vclour blocks to
suit every type of face and physique.
All the colorings that are good this
season. Every variation and nicety of
finish approved by the well-dress-

ed man.

A welcome service, indeed, for the
man who is really critical about the
way his hat looks.

STETSON
.."V.i

4Mj-v4-

M1

Dmn..v


